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An
Foreword
The vrriter desires to express his gratitude to his
teacher. Dr. Lyinan 0. Newell, for his kind advloe and
patient helpfulness during the course of these experiments,
and to Dr. J. P. Mason and Dr. E. 0. Holmes for many valuable
suggestions.

IH^QDUCTIQN
The work whioh is reportad in thia theaia was under-
taken for a number of reasona. Firat, it was desired to
deterrrine the suitability - for the purpooea of otudenta
in thlo laboratory - of certain prooedures, deaoribed in
the literature and in varioua texts, for the prepar«<tion
of sore core or leaa ootnrnon inorganio oubatanooa. Then,
it waa alao desired to test certain modifioationa of other
standard prooedures, and to disoover and remove the diffi-
oulties which might arise in the course of their execution*
In addition, it was intended to prepare a few compounds not
usually found or available in the ordinary chemical laboratory
All of the preparations performed were of the fusion
type, requiring the initial application of heat to bring
about reaction in the "dry-way" . Such reactions are usually
carried out in crucibles - of iron, nickel, clay, graphite,
and other materials - according as to which is least attacked
by the reagents used. For moderate temporatiirea, the crucible
may be heated over a flam.e; but if high temperatures are re-
quired, or reasonable control of a moderate temperature with-
in certain limits, a furnace is generally employed. Such a
furnace, simple and inexpensive to make and peculiarly suited
to the needs of thia laboratory, has been described and thor-
oughly tested by A. W. l^orang.^ The writer has constructed
^Alrnon Watson Morang. "The Preparation of Certain Inorgani
Compounds in a New Type of Gas Furnace." Master's thesis of
Boston University, 1833.
c
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one of these, and has poriortned some of tl>.e fuBiona dasoribed
in the original thecls, for the purpose of farclliarl'sinfj; him-
self 'tlth Its oharaoterlstloo and operation. Althovigh those
fusions oonsuraed oonsiderable tir.e, an aooount of their; is not
included in the present thesis, sinoe they were done largely
for technique . The furnaoe itself proved very satisfaotory
;
however, it ^vas found naooesary to modify it soraevrhat for the
preparation for which it vraa used, as will bo shortly related*
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PREPARATION OF FQTA3SIUM PERCHLORATE
from POTASSIUM CHLORATE
Whon potasBiurn ohlorate is haated. It may deoompoae
aooordlng to either or both of the following reaotiona:
I ^
(1) aKOlOjj 2K01 + SOg
(3) 4KOIO2 —> KCl ^ 3K010^
The dsoorr*poeition proceeds ohiefly according to the firat re-
action in the prefsenoe of oatalyzera, such as man^^aneao diox-
ide or ferric oxide, or - in fact - any material with a rough
BurfaoG, and under the influence of too high a temijerature
.
,
Therefore, to reduce this reaction to a minirrruis , and to in-
orease proportionately the yield of perchlorate, these two
factors must be very carefully controlled* The absence of
all tratter v»hich could catalyze reaction (l) is seourod by
observing the precaution that the potaaaiurs chlorate ia pure
and ia kept uncontasiinated by dirt, and that the inside of
the crucible used is absolutely free frorc roughnsaat Satis-
factory regulation of the tercperature during the heating ia
not 80 easily obtained, but can bo brought about in a nurabar
of mys. A perucsal of the literat\)ro .vill show that the
temperature recommended by moat authors is "about 400^0,"
It was with the idea that 400° might be a little high and
that a lovter tom.perature might poauibly increase the amount
of perchlorate obtained, that this axporiment ms undertaken*
By carrying out the preparation seve'»'al times at temperatures
which began comparatively low and steadily increased by a
definite increment each time, it was hoped that an optimum
r
temporature would bo Indicated
,
An adaptation of Morang'a furnaoe traa uaed to onsure
reasonably even heating and oont^'ol of the temperature, to-
gether with the device of placing the porcelain crucible used
inside a larger iron crucible vith cover. The furnace vras
constructed - as directed - of four pieces of asbestos paper
one eighth of an inch thick. The dimensions of the main piece,
ho"vever, vere 13 inches by 8 inches instead of 12 inches square*
Conoeciuently , when this piece was rolled so that the two eight-
inch edges met, forming a seam, and when the ue&m was sealed
by oenienting over it (with water glass) the second piece of
asbestos - a atrip 8 inches by li inches a cylinder 8 inches
high resulted, instead of the 12 inch cylinder of Morang, It
was not necessary to out a hole in the side of the cylinder
near the base for introducing the flame horizontally, since
adequate heat could be supplied from below. The dimensions
of the third and fourth pieces of asbestos (both 6 inches
square) were not changed. One of thein, placed upon the large
ring of a ring-stand, served as the base for the cylinder
during the first few runs, (Later, as it became increasingly
difficult to reach the desired temperatures, this base was
replaced by a wire gauze with asbestos center, and finally
by a plain wire gauze.) A circular hole, about one inch in
diameter, vvas cut in the center of the other six-inch square,
which served as a cover for the furnace.
Besides the asbestos cylinder furnace, the remainder of
r
r
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tha apparatUB watt a» follo-va:
Sraall porjolciin oruaiblej Small pieoe Cu or Fe gause;
Larger Iron oniolble ifith oover; Suction filter;
Ohromel wrire (about It ft.); Thermomoter (425^0. ).
The aooompanying diagram ohowo the apparatua net up for use.
The aciall pieoe of ooppor gauze la bent and shaped ao as to
form a support for the porcelain cruoiblo inaido the iron
oruoible . The oover of the latter iu pleroed by a hole large
enough for the thermometer to be inoerted through it. The
therrior.eter io aurportad by a aplit cork in a clamp eo that
Ita bulb ia barely above the level of the potaaaium chlorate
in the porcelain cnicible. One end of the chrorael wire ia
rc
faatened to the iron oruolblo-oovor , while the other passes
up through the eyelet at the top of the thermometer and down
to some point of attaohment on the ring-stand. With this,
the oover oan be easily raised and lowered (sliding up and
down on the thenrjomater) for the inspection of the melt. To
facilitate this inspection also, the asbestos cover of the
furnace is out through the middle, forming two halves A'hich
Ccin be so placed as to leave open a small slit as illustrated.
Procedure ;
Polished well the inside of the iron crucible and
its oover with a bit of steal wool, oo that the surface was
clean and free as possible of iron oxide. Placed 8 grawis of
pure potassium chlorate, free from dirt and other foreign
rratter, in a clean, dry porcelain crucible whose glaze was
absolutely smooth and in perfect condition. Rested the
porcelain crucible on its support inside the iron crucible,
80 that there was a uniform air space all around it, and
adjusted the thermometer, iron crucible-cover, etc. so that
the bulb would be just above the level of the melt. Heated
carefully and gently until the potassium chlorate melted.
Gradually increased the temperature and maintained it as
nearly as possible at the desired point. However it was im-
possible to prevent a fluctuation of from 5 to 10 degrees
on either side. After i hour (in the majority of runs),
removed the heat and allowed the melt to cool completely.
Placed the porcelain crucible in a 250 co. beaker and covered
r
with 100 00. of oold water. Lot etand for a few houra, or
prafarably over-night, until the melt entirely disintegrated.
Thia ma haiitened by oarofully breaking up the r^a^a vfith a
btirring rod, Teated 1 oo. of the solution with oilver nitrate.
If no teat for ohloride was obtained, ehowing that no deoom-
poaition had taken place, the run waa terminated at thia point.
If, ho'^ever, a precipitate resulted, the procedure waa con-
tinued as followa; Filtered off the undiaaolved potaaaium
perohlorate, using auction, and washed with two 15 oo. portions
of oold water. Diaaolved the reaidue in 35 co. of boiling
water and allowed to cryatallise in a beaker covered .7ith per-
forated filter paper. Filtered off the crystals, reserving
the filtrate, washed with a very little oold water, and dried.
Added the waahinga to the mother liquor and evaporated to half
volur:e. Allowed to crystallise, and recovered a second crop
of crystals in the sace way# Rejected the mother liijuor.
The aoparation of the perohlorate from the chloride and
any unde composed chlorate depends upon the fact that the per-
ohlorate is only slightly soluble in cold water, vhile the
chloride and chlorate are Kuoh n:ore soluble. Tlie aolubilitles
of the three salts at 35^0. are:
KCIO4 1.9 gM. in 100 gm. water
KOIO3 8.2 n n n ft
KCl J>Q,0 » ft II n
c
The flrot run was lieatod -ririth a Bunaan burner at
a05°C, for i hour; the aeoond at r^40®- 360°. The
third rea3hed a tenipcjratur^ of 390°- 305° vlth dlffioulty,
even though a Fisher burner jrao added. These three ahov/ed
no visible ohange a,fter the chlorate had uialtad and the
aoiutiona of thcjlr malta gave no ahloride teat. Therefore,
they were abandoned, ainoe no poroalorate oould poaaibly
be formed vithout aome conjomitant ahlorlde. The fourth
run was begun after the aabeatoa base of the furnace liad
been replaced v/ith an aabestoa wire gauze. With thla
change, a temperature of 345°- 330° iraa easily reached,
uaing the Bunsen burner alone, y.nd a slight efforvosoence
took place during the heating* The ailvor nitrate teat
resulted in a alight precipitate, giving eTidenoe of aome
deooir.poaition. The rest of the procedure waa corajJlQted aa
outlined above. Runa 5, S, and 7 were carried out like
Run 4, at temperatures of 360°- 380°, 370°- 390°, and
390°- 405° reapeotively . Moderate to vigoroua effervescence
resulted, '^ith an inoreaoing precipitate in tlie chloride
teat. In the eighth and final run also, a Bunsen flatme was
uaed, but the cylinder of the aabeatoa furnace wae taken
away t o teat tlie behavior of the apparatua witho-jt it.
Thia yielded a maxiraura teraperature of only 307®. Then a
plain wire gauae waa aubetituted for the aabeatoa gauze and
a temperature of 415°- 425° waa eaally attained. Vigoroua
effervoaoonoe reaulted, and at the end of the heating the
melt became pasty around the edges - which is the point at

9whioh heating should bo dieoontlnuod, aooording to Blanohard
and Phelan^. The melt was dissolved, filtered, and oryatal-
. llzed like the others*
\)' To teat the purity of the produot, one or two oryatala
of eaoh group ^vere treated separately with 12N HClj others
were tested for chloride with silver nitrate. (If pure, the
orystala should give no yellow color - CI3- with the aoid,
and no white precipitate with the silver nitrate.) The
products of Runs 4 through 7 proved very impure, giving evi-
dence that the conversion to perohlorate was very poor at
those temperatures. Moreover the crystals obtained were
largely cubic in form (KCl) rather than rhombic (KCIO4).
The product of Run 8 gave completely negative testa, indica-
ting that the crystals - which were definitely rhombic - were
pure potaaaium perohlorate.
On the next page will be found a table giving the
essential facta of eaoh run, and indicating the yield and
percentage yield in each caae. Since ther© was no way of
determining, without a complicated analytical procedure,
exactly to what extent each of the decomposition reactions
of potasalum chlorate took plaoe, it wfia assumed, for pur-
poses of calculation, that both occurred to approximately
the same degree. Accordingly, the two equations were combined;
^
(1) 3KOIO3—>3KC1 ^- 3O2
(3) AKOIO^ —^ KCl ^ 3KC10^
(3) QKCIO3 — aKCl + 303^ ^KC104
or (4) 3K010^ —^ KOI O3 KOIO4
^Blanchard and Phelan. Synthetic Inorganic Chemistry
.
p,236.
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Tha p«ro»ntuf;a yielda given -lere oaloulated from the oom-
blnad aquation (4).
KOIO4 from KCIO3
Run Wt.KOlO^ Temperature Yield Theor
.
Yield
I0 Yield Time of
Run
1 8 gm. 195 - ao5 0 gm« 4*52 gm. i hr.
Z M 240 ;^60 N « n
3 11 290 -305 n N n
4 345 - 360 (1.135) 11 (34.9^)
5 « 360 • 330 (1.031) n (23.6'fO i hr.
6 m 370 - 390 (1.357) n (30*Ofo) t hr.
7 n 390 - 405 (0.496) (I0.9f0 3 hr.*
8 n 415 - 425 a.905 64.2^/J 1 hr,*
• The laat t^o runa were heated longer to eee if the melt
would beoome pasty around the edgaa, aa atated in Blanohard
and Pheian. Run 7 did not, while Run 8 did.
The table plainly showu that the maxirauiii yield of
potaaolum perohlorata .vaa obtained between 415° and 435^0,,
and would indioate that the optimun temperature Ilea either
within thia range or alightly above it.
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SYNTHESIS of POTASSIUM MANGANATE
Manganlo acjld - H3Mn04 - 19 unknown exoopt in tho form of
ita aalta and oannot be obtained In the purs atate or even In
aquooua solution. Any attarapt to Isolate It raaults In It
a
doaorapoait ion into higher and loirer oxidation produota, aa
folio ^a:
3MnO;j —> MnOj^ + Mn;^Oy
A nunber of ita aalta, however, have been prepared - by the
method oomr^.on to all tlie ajlda derived from motalllo oxidea:
that la, the lower oxide of tlie wetal la heated ^i%h alkali
in the preaenoe of an oxldiaing a^^ent. Thla nothod ma uaed
for the ayntheala of potaaalurn nanganato by Kltaoherlloh^,
vrho firat explained the true relatlonahip botv?een it and the
permanganate of the aame metal.
The ijeneral prooedt\re, aa outlined in Friend , la aa
followa: Tvfo parte of potaaalurn hydroxide are diaaolved in
a little vrater, one part of potaaaiun ohlorate la iiddod and
then t.TO parte of finely divided nanganoae dioxide. The
mixture la dried, heated nearly to redneaa, and oooled. The
fuaed maaa la treated with a little acid Wciter and the roaul-
tant green aolution la allo-ved to atand until olear; It lo
then daoanted and evaporated in vacuo. The reaotion for the
oxidation la:
4K0H +. SMnOy + 03—^ SK^MnO^ + 3H3O
^Mitaoherlioh, Po^^rendorf * a Annalen der Phvalk und
Oherule. 1832, 35, 387.
J.N. Friend. A Text-bpok of Inorganic Chemiatry, Vol. VIII
p. 293.
1
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When oarrlod out in c^lr, it is raooininendad that the mixture
bo haatod to 600^0,, at whioh temperature 60 to 70 pfjr vmy
of the potaaolUE hydroxide io oonverted :vhon exoeaa fnanf^anese
dioxide la ueed. Heating over one hour does not materially
inoreaae the yield, and is Inadvlaable, alnoe the mangcinate
haa a definite disaooiation preesure at theao temperatures,
and :^-3 303ipo3ao, on further heating, 57lth the forr.atlon of
lo^er oxidation produata. Becauue the aalt, following Ita
parent aold aomewhat in propertlea, is unstable in neutral
or aold aolutlon, and la aoluble without decompoaltion only
in oold water containing potaaaium hydroxide, a comparatively
little water only la added to the molt - just enough to form
a concentrated alkaline aolutlon of the manganate with the
excess of potasaiuir hydroxide preoent. When this green con-
centrated aolutlon la gently warmed or largely diluted with
water, the green color changes to a pinkiah-purple, owing to
the formation of permanganate in the solution, and a precipi-
tate of manganeae dioxide la thrown down:
aKgMnO^ t SlijO —^ alOinO^ -f MnO^ 4K0H
It la auppoaod that the potaaaium manganate first hydrolyses
in the presence of any trace of acid, even carbon dioxide,
fonring manganic acid, which, being unatable, deoompoaea at
once. According to Friend^, "It la doubtful whether or not
^
pure water can effect this change; but in the absence of other
^J, N. Friend, A Text-book of Inor^xanio Chep.latry .
Vol, VIII, pp. 391 - 293.
rc
aold, oarbonlo acid derived from the atmosphere will bring
it about." He, aloo, attrlbuteo the change to the hydrolysis
of the raanganato and the self-oxidation and -reduotlon of the
resulting rnanganio acid:
3K2Mn04 3H^0 300^ —* SHoMnO^ *
SH^MnO^ —^ 3HMn04 -f MnO^ + ^H^O
Beoause of this tendency toward da compos itIon in the presence
of carbon dioxide, t.he t^rean solution of the molt is evaporated
iii vacuo.
The crystals of potassium manganate are described alrnost
Invariably as dark groon and rhombic
,
being isornorphous with
potassium sulphate and potaauium ohror-iate. Ephraiij, however,
saye: "The solid nanganatea are not green like their aqueous
solutions and melts; the potassium salt is pale brown to
copper color, while the uodiuci «alt is black. "^ It is in-
teresting to note that the crystals obtained by the triter
appeared to fit this description, being apyiarently deop brown
in color, and giving a green color in solution.
The detailed procedure followed in this preparation is
aa follows;
A mixture of 40 gm, of potanslun hydroxide and
30 gn. of potassium chlorate is placed in a thin-walled
sheet iron crucible of SFjO 00. capacity and heated to a melt
With a Fiaher or Meeker b\xrnor. Remove the burner, stir the
melt with an old iron file, and add 40 gm, of sifted, finely
pulverized pyrolusite, a little at a tiiiie, stirring steadily
Fritz Ephralra, A Text-book of Inor»;anic Chemistry
, p. 384.
4.
e
c
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and vigorously. Sinoe tha ahixT.;£ti in the 'jruolbla efferveacea
and apattara parti :3lea of nelted oalt, great oare ohoiild "be
taken to keep tho eyaa at a oafa dlatanoe. Moreover, the
"atirring" hand shoiAld be protecjted -^ith a thlok glove, while
with the other hand tlia oruaibl-a sho^ald be fir?aly held vlth a
pair of iron tonga. After all the pyroluaite io added, plaoe
a aeiall flaiTie belov the orijiclble, and oontinue the stirring,
grad\ially inoreaalng the atrength of the flLur.v3. An a^jtivo
evolution of oxygen takea plaoe, due to the deaowpoijltion of
the potaaaium ohlorate. Heat at^ongly and kn^ad tlie charge
until the maaa ahovra a dull red {^lo>v and beoomea dry and hard.
Cool and pulverlae the maasi. Plaoe in a 400 03. beaker and
add about 300 co. of oold distilled water . Quiokly place
the beaker in a vaouun^ deaiooator over oonoentrated oulphuric
aold, and let the green wolutlon stand until all aedlrent
aettlay. tieoant the clear green liquid into one or t'70 other
beakera and replaje Imraediately in the deelocator. Exhaust
the latter j/ith a filter pump, and allow the aolution to
oryatallizo.
The oryBtalllzatlon of the aolation obtained by th?3 writer
extended over a period of aeveral veeKa. The firat oryatala
to form -tare fairly large and appeared to b© green; but when
one or tvro were removed with foroepa and examined, they were
founi to be oubio oryatala of potaaaium dtiloride (formed from
the deoompoaition of the potaaaium ohlorate) oolored by en-
closure of aome of the green aolution. After a few daya^
f
c
c
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swall, very dark oryatala began to form In the maoa on the
bottom of the beakers. Some of theae were pipetted out and
examined ^rith Ioat po^ver under the raioroaoope, and proved to
be definitely rhombio. The aolxitions vvere allowed to evapo-
rate further, with the hope that the rhorabio orystale would
inoreaae ateadily in alze. Unfortunately, hoivever, after
reaching a diameter of about 2 mm,, they apparently oeaaod
to grow. On the other hand, the potaaaium chloride grew to
large aggregate oryotala, which encloaed within them a large
proportion of the rhombio potaaaium manganate. At thia point,
about thirty of the dark oryatala were ciechanically removed
from the aolution, dried, and examined with a lens. All were
unmistakably rhombio; when one was diaaolved in cold water,
a clear green aolution resulted. Thia became pink on atanding,
but waa reconverted to green by the addition of potaaaium
hydroxide solution, giving adequate proof that the cryatals
were the desired manganate, Aa mentioned before, their color
was a dark bro^Tn , rather than green, with a somewhat metallic
lustre. Since the latter is character iatio of permanganates
.
the writer ia inclined to attribute thia netallic appearance
to a thin coating of permanganate formed on the outaide of the
crystal by the action of moisture and carbon dioxide in the
air. The cryatala were preaerved in a small atoppered vial,
sealed with collodion.
Becauae of the complications ariaing from the presence
of so much potaaaium chloride in the aolution - both as to the
Ir
r
c
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purity of the product and the yield of crytatala obtainable -
it was deoirable to reoryatallize the potaaaium raantjanate
from a aolution free of the chloride. Tliia haa not yet been
aocoinpliahed at the present writing. The airallarity in the
aolubilitiea of the t'.T0 salts, the tendency of the uianganate
to decoTipoae in the presence of many oomiron reagents or even
upon warming the aolution, all have wade the problera of separa-
tion difficult. It waa hoped that aeparation might be effected
throuj^h the use of an inactive organic solvent, and search waa
made for a suitable one. Here, a^ain, an obstacle was encoun-
tered in the lack of data on the aolubility of the nanganate,
only its solubility in potassium hydroxide bein^ found in the
literature. Finally, pure anhydrous acetone was tried, because
of the fact that potassium chloride is completely insoluble,
while on the other hand potaaaiuta permanganate is somewhat
soluble in this liquid. It was hoped that the rnanganate,
being related to the permanganate, might resemble the latter
sufficiently to be also soluble in acetone. Unfortunately,
again, when a small crystal was tried in a few cc, of acetone,
it did not dissolve to any discernible extent, and accordingly
this possibility had to be discarded. Search is being continued
for a suitable aolvent, or some other satisfactory raethod of
separation.
At all tirr.e8 during the procedure, because of its in-
stability in the presence of carbon dioxide, the green rnanganate
solution was kept in the vacuum desiccator except when actually
being used, and these intervals were made as short as possible.
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SYNTHESIS of POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE
This ByntheaiQ follows logioally from the prooecllng
preparation of potaoaiui^^ raanganate. Hare, ho^Yever, the
natural tendonoy of the latter to (ieoorapoae with the formation
of permanganate, inutead of beln^ repreoued, is aided in every
poeaible t^y»
The mfJthod in aa followe: 40 gm. of potao£5ium hydrox-
ide, 30 gm, of potaaaiuja ohlorate, and 40 gm. of man^aneae
dioxide are fused together in an iron oruoible, exactly ao
deaoribed in the previous procedure. After tlie melt haa been
cooled and pulverized, heat <vith distilled -vater (uaing 40 oc,
of mter for each gram of potaaaiuu; ohlorate taken) until upon
cooling there ia no precipitation of the salt. Filter through
a filter nade by placing glaas wool in the neck of a funnel
and coating the wool with asbsstoa fibre, Paaa a rapid atream
of carbon dioxide into the boiling filtrate until a single
drop of the solution appeara red on a piece of filter paper,
with no green specks (laanganate) on it, and only brown ringa
form, Allovir the aolution to cool and let the sludge of raan-
ganeae dioxide aettle out. Decant the larger portion of the
clear aolution and filter the reniUinder through glaaa wool
and aabeatoa, ^Evaporate the aolution (under a vvatch glass)
until a drop placed on a cold porcelain diah cryatallizea
immediately. Cool, filter off the cryatals and continue the
evaporation of the mother liquor until only a small arflount
of the liquid renains, Rerove the second crop of cryatals
^Throughout the remainder of the procedure, care muut be
taken that no organic matter, even dust, cones in contact with
the preparation, aa the permanganate ia readily reduced.
f
r
c
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and reject the mother li^iuor.
The follo'vfiri^ teato srere u«ied to ostabllah the jjiirlty
oi the product:
(1) On heating to boiling 0.5 gm. of the salt ^vlth
2 00. of alcohol and 35 oc. of vvater, a colorleas
filtrate imat be obtained which, after acidifying
with nitric acid, muut ohovf only a alight opaleaconoe
'-fith bariura nitrate and ailver nitrate respectively -
8ho~/ing abaenoe of aulphutea and chlorides,
(a) On alowrly adding oxalic acid to a aoiution of 0,5 gm,
of the aalt in 5 oc. of 'mter, until the pink color
has disappeared, and filtering, 3 oc. of the clear
filtrate with 3 oc. of sulphuric acid mint not ahow
a colored ring on aloifly pouring in 1 oc. of ferrous
sulphate aoiution - aho'/lng absence of nitrate.
Equations for the reactions;
4K0H t 3Mn02 0^^ —^ aKj^^MnO^ + 3H^0
SK^MnO^ * 3H3O 4K0H + ^HQAnOj^ -v MnOg
Corabined equation for calculation of theoretical yields
4K0H ^ mnO^ + 2O2 = 4KMn04 + aH^O
Yields: Spontaneously (before lot evaporation)... 2.75 gm.
Forced (after " •» )... 8,39
Spontanooualy (before 2nd • ).,, 1.05
Forced (after " ) , . . 1.09
Total 13,28 gm,
Tlieoretioal yield 73.7 gm.
Percentage yield 18.3^
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PREPARATION 2I POTASSIUM DIOHROMATE
and SODIUM DICHROMATE
X . t/iethod of Blanohard
Outline oi ProoedurQ ;
Chrorrio oxide ia fuoed with potasaiuin hydroxide aa a
flux and pota-osluia nitrate au an oxidizing agent. The po~
taaaiuHi ohronato formed ie extracted with water, the oolution
oonoentrated and aoidified rlth aoetlo acid, and the precipi-
tated dichromate recryetallized from \Yater,
Procedure ;
I'elt 45 gm. of potasaiun-. hydroxide in a oheat Iron
crucible and add 35 gci, of chromio oxide, stirring in with an
old file. Oool and add 30 gra, of potaasiurc nitrate in 40oc.
of water. Evaporate and heat with a Fiaher burner for about
one hour. Extract with 150 cc. water and again with 50 00.
Cool, acidify with glacial acetic acid, and add 35 00, exoeea.
Let utand 34 hours, cool tp 0°0. and filter on iglaaa wool with
auction. Wash with 5 cc. portions of hot water until the
yello.v color la gone fror.i the filter. Evaporate the filtrate
and filter off the cryutalo of diohror.ate.
Notea and Ecmationa !
Tlie chromic oxide la oxidiaed aa followa:
Crj^O^ + 6KNO2 —^ aKgCrO^ + KgO + SNO^
Upon acidification, the ohromate fonna the diohroraate:
aK^CrO^ + 3HA0 —^ KgCr^O? + 3KAc + HgO
Becauoe no chromic oxide waa available, it ma decided
to aubatltute chromium hydroxide, ainoe the latter deootapoaea
at 300^0, into the oxide;
3Cr(0H)3 —> Cr^O^ ^ SH^O

36 granio of ohroralum hydroxlda were u»ed the atjulvalent
of 35 grama of ohroralo oxide.
H» Sodium Peroxide Fualon
Outline of Prooedure ;
Chroraio oxide la fused v7ith sodium peroxide, which
oxidizes It to eodlum ohroiottte. The chrorrate 1b extracted
v7ith mter, tranafomed to the dlchrornate by acetic acid,
and separated from the aodlum acetate formed hy fractional
ory8tall 1 zat ion
•
Procedure I
Mix thoroughly in a '^00 oo. aheet iron crlclble 11 gm,
of chromic oxide and 20 gm. of aodlum peroxide (20;i> excess).
Heat cautiously at first, because the oxidation is likely to
take place suddenly and explosively, and then strongly for
i hour, placing a cover over the crucible to prevent opatter-
ing. Rotate the crucible while cooling to distribute the
molten mass evenly over the sides. Loowen the material ^Ith
an old file and extract by boiling portions of water in the
crucible and pouring solution and solid onto a filter.
Evaporate the filtrate (about 300 cc.) to about 25 co. and
acidify with glacial acetic acid, adding about 5 oc. excess.
Let cool and filter off the sodium acetate, ^vashing with
dilute acetic acid until the yellow color is almost gone.
Evaporate the filtrate to a voIutj e of about 25 co. and filter,
washing as above. Evaporate the filtrate to obtain crystals
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of BOdliim diohrornate . Wash the oryotals with ^ater until
fveis from aoetatoa. Evaporate the filtrate for auoo««J3ivo
oropu. Filtering ahoald be done »vith glaaa wool, iiaing
auotion, alnoe filter paper reduoea diohromatea in aoid
aolution.
Notea and Ecuatlona ;
The ohromia oxide la oxidized aa before
i
Cr^O^ + SNagO^ — SNagCrO^ + Na^O
The ohromate forK58 dlohromu.te and aoetate upon aoidlfl-
ofitlon:
SNaoCrO^ + 3HAo —^ Na^Cr^O^ ^ 3NaAo H^O
Na^O 3HAo —^ 3NaAo + H3O
Solubilitiea of the aoetate and the diahronate;
Sodium diohroi-'iate .... 197,6 gm. in 100 gci. H^O at 30°,
Sodiuci aoetate 46.9 " " " » « "
Slnoe the di"jhronate itj about four timea aa aoluble aa the ace-
tate, and alnoe the aolution oontaina aoetio aoid, aepjiration
of the t"*© by fractional oryatallization la effeotlve.
The product la teated for purity by heating with a dilute
Bolution of aodium chloride and cupric chloride; a dark green
precipitate indioatea the preeenoe of aoetate,
Aa in the previoue procedure, ohrotrilum hydroxide waa aub-
Btituted for chromic oxide, 16 gci. of the former being uaed In
place of 11 gw, of the latter.
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Yields ;
The yield of di chromate in both methoda wais very poor,
only a few oryatalg being obtained. The writer oan only
attribute this to the uoe of the chromium hydroxide, which -
though old and of questionable appearance and purity, was
all that "fa,9 available. There oan be no doubt, however, but
that the Blanchard method will give oatiafactory reault»
under proper oonditiona, since it ia eaaentially a modifi-
cation of the proceaa uaed extensively for the comroeroial
production of ohroaate and dioliromate from ohroiaite ores.
The 8odi\im peroxide fusion method, on the other hand, has
not been thoroughly tested and needs additional study.
r
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SUMMARY
1, The optlTourr tanperature for tha propagation of potaatjlum
perohlorato from potasalum ohlorate by heatlnj^ llaa botwaon
415° and 435° Oontlgrade, or poasibly a llttla liigher,
3, Potaaaium manganata may be ayntbaslzed by the oxidation
of manganese dioxidd in the presenoo of potasaium hydroxide.
The produot, however, waa of queotionabls purity and york
remainfs to be done on the problem of devising a oatisfaotory
rr.ethod fo^ ita Bf^paration in the pure utate.
3, Potaysluir porrcanganate iB quite easily prepared by the
foriTiatlon of the rcanganate (by fuuion of wanganoae dioxide,
potassium hydroxide, and potafsaiura ohlorate) and ita deoompo-
aition by aeana of carbon dioxide.
4* The reoulta of the Blanohard Method and the Sodiur: Peroxide
Fusion Method for the preparation of potassium and aodi\im
dichrornate, reapeotively , wore inoonolusive.
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